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fh. Presiilent 3nJ hi wife figure as
Uim characters w a recenuy puo- -
iie.l uruiiitr nvel. The President

a "a baruHorao. courtly
'

ntieman oi sumc turee ana lony
muiers." lie J.oids "an unliehled

listiessiy in one scholarly
bite hanJ. while the slunder. delicate
iersol the other caress hi9 brow and
tli thr-'a- the soft brown curls that
vetheir luxurious nchnes atKut a

lcaJ ? classic as h G reek god's 1 He
furtoer said to be intellectually.

Lnrally and spiritually faultless."

Chicago Rii!wa Ag says:. 'Tba
uaocis'oinlook ot our railways, as
idirutpJ iv th weekly and monthly

iheir earnings, as well as by
b"ffl.wal condition of the country, is

.

acoariin;. ani tnere is every reason
lbi'ii-v- e that the black and disgrace- -
i! words of bankruptcy, through

kbich during thp past twelve and a half
ir, a. onr tiles .stiow, no less than
)nds. wilh a mileage of over. 39,000
il, and representing a nominal cap

Hi stack aad bonded debt ageregating
ha vast sum of almost $2.3IO,000.000

- . i . . i, , . ,1,1 - . 1 - PvwnAl Annvl nril Iurcu auiu uuuei iuicuiusuioi mii
not again be repealed." : . '

Some idea of the magnitude of the
aresanl onnriit.inna nftho nnnamn hnrnan
aay ho drawn from the fact that the
aail of letters received at 1 he bureau
wd sent out from it averago. more
ban l.0u a day. The total number
Mpeusion certiGpit.s issued during the
5eal y.;ar jint Hndeil was 112.310. of

hich Sj,r:)t werp original allowances.
IVi ii the hir8t busiue33 ever clear-- J

tl the dtsks in one year. The
ivera number ot cierks for the year

1.530, or about 100 less than in the
iaitiearoi Mr. Arthur's Admini3tra-'m- -

The amount paid out for: pen --

Jioosdariog the year is not yet lolly
ruiacd. bat will probably exceed

S'iOOO.OOO.i

The Boston Journal savs: "Mem
fcof no party will nowadays rebuke
tke President for b?ing absent from
''3aiton ninoh HQ nnoAMArv in" M MM W "

'tadterru. It is considered moro
'mPon&nt for a Chief Magistrate to ul
"taad the country and the peoplo

10 be chained like a routine clerk
J;k. The danger to President
c,eTe'iod is that he will take too little
Recreation. He has had two warnings

overwork and is giving better heed
theoj now. He works with more

'4s.inj gives himse.t more social rec-rHt- 'o

8inC6 his marriage. ; Ho is not
Ju't8M Qjy a gjQto the lamp J but

u not yet acquired the faculty of
d'c'on ana stilt prepares the first
J of neny every State paper with

T, Vle tew Y, - l"M-- i .

' now proposed in reference" to
ryuacirriii
f, na special tx bond3 is the

rerun nerota general settlement ofScaihern State' litK;i;t; Tk
. defaulted bonds now outsland-iPativel- y

small, great 15

bavin2 heen made by previous
tt''n-- 3 "rh8iatitics show an Im- -
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laxr tion that the rate would still re
main far below the average tax through
out the country. The railroad corpora-- .
ti'D9 in the South recognize the injury
to their credit from the present state of
things, and as they are .among the lead.
Ing taxpayers, their co operation is of
great Talae." Yet. nevertheless and
notwithstanding, the special tax steal
in Nrth Carolina will neyer be made
good by the honest people of tbi3 State.

Ik Consumption luctirablu ?
llead the following: Mr. C. II Mor

ri., Newark. Ark., says: Was down
wjthAbcess of Lungs and friends and
physicians pronounced me an Incura- -

h!o Consumptive". - Began taking Dr.
KingVNew Discivery

.

for Consomp- -
- II 1 l!Mioam now on my tniru oouie, ano

able to oversee the work ou my farm.
I 1. ill iiUVPIt IUVUIVIUII :tei UI'lUO.
Jesse -- Middle wart, Deca'ur. Ohi.

pay.; "Hsu it not neen lor nr. King's
New Disciverv for Consumption I

ouId have died ot Lung Troubles
Was given up by the doctors. Am now
in the best ot health Try it, Sample
bottles free at W. H. Greeu Sz CVs
Drug Store

Klectric Bitters.
This remedy is beciuuing so well

known and so popular as to need no
special mention All who have used
Llectric Bitters sing the . ame song of
praise, a purer medicine does not ex-
ist and it is cuarantced to do ai' that
is claimed. Electric Bitters will cure
nil diseases of the Liver and Kidneys.
wili remove. Pimples, Boils, Salt
I.heum ar.d other h tied ions caused oy
impure blood Will drive Malaria
from the system and prevent as well an
euro all Malarial fevers. For euro of
Headache, Coustipatioii and Indiges- -

lion try Electric Bitters Entire satis
faction guaranteed, or money refund I

cd. Price 50 cents anl Si 00 per bot
tle at W. II Green & Co.'s Druz Store.

LOCAL NEWS.
IHDEX TO NEW ADVERTISE MfBTJ.

Off Y ATE8 Cottntry Merchants
IIeihsbkkger's Pianos and Organs

Ger. barque Lucy tfc Paul, Andreas,
hence, arrived at London July 13th.

1

The cheapest place to buy your school
books and school stationery is at Heins-hprs-er'- s.

t

Paints and Varnish. Best in city at
Jacobis. and at lower prices than you
can buy elsewhere. .f

Last night like some of its immedi
ate predecessors was a scorcher, and
sleep was almost an impossibility, ow-

ing to the intense heat.

It has been so hot to-da- y that tho
hands employed in loading a vessel at
Ibe Carolina Oil and Creosote Works
were.obliged to quit work for awhile.

Carolina Beach. 'Keep coo land re-

member that the headquarters fortoatbt
ing suits is at the Wilmington Shirt
Factory. Suits made to order. Ladies'
a specialty.. J. Elsbacii, Prop., 27

Market street. if.

Tho Lawn Party for the benefit of
the "flag fund" of the Wilmington
Light Infantry, will bo given at City
Hall Park next Tuesday evening, Of
course, everybody will want to attend,
and a large company will be present.

" Where can I go to buy what I
want?" "What do you want? Well,
whatever you want, whether Matting.
Towels. Trunks. Gossamers, Ham-
mocks, Straw Hats or Summer Cloth-
ing, you can savo money to buy at Sol.
Bear's.1' t

Indications.
For North Carolina, fair weather, and

stationary 'temperature.

The Hottest Yet.
At 2 o'clock this afternoon the ther-

mometer in onr office, which is one o
the coolest places in tho city, indicated
95 degrees Frhui this it would ap-

pear that to-da- y has been the hottest ot
the season. We bear of thermometers
that have indicated 98 degrees and even
100 degrees, but the foregoing are the
indications in our ofiice.

Geatest Sacrifice in Clothing
Ever Known in Wilmington.

Mr. I. Shrier, desiring to close out
every dollar's worth of clothing, gents'
furnishing goods and to make quick I

work of it will sell out his entire stock
regardless of cost. The real cost or ac-

tual value of tba goods will have noth-
ing to do with the low prices; bis main
object is to open up in the large and
handsome store in the Purcell building
with one ot the largest and finest stocks
of custom-mad- e clothing. All goods
on band will be slaughtered off Read a
few of the slashing prices in children's
suits r --For $1 worth $2.25, some at
$1,50 worth 3; a very handsome suit
lor $1.50 worth $4. ' On suits the price
will be reduced 3. 5." $S and $1; in

ILMINGTON N. C,
Peritnnai

Mr. W V. Shaw will leave, lor his
new home at .Durham to-morr- ow

morning, where we hope health and
prosperity may attend hiru

Mr. S W. Vick. the newly appoints
ed Clerk to the County Auditing Com-

mittee and Warden ot the Outdoor
Poor, assumed the Unties of his office
this morning.

Ai the Lake.
- The excursion to Lake -- Waccamaw

yesterday bv the Cornet Concert Club
was a grand affair and a mod com-

plete sucefss, socially as well as finati
ciallv. The Club turned out in full
numbers and their olaving was cx

"

cedent. Notwithstanding the intense
heat the enjoyment at the Lake was all
that could be desired, and the excur-

sionists returned last night m due
season. alf'delighteJ with the day's re-

creation- aed pleasure.

Biie Hall.
Notwithstanding the inteuso heat

there was a goodly assemblage of ladit s
and gentlemen at the Seaside grounds
yesterday afternoon to witness the first
match game of bill bctweeu the Wil-

mington and Cuarlotte nines. . Mr
Iviioy acted ns umpire, to the complete
satisfaction of all concerned, . and Mr.
W. P. Monroe was corer The game
was hotly contested and there was
some remarkably fkiJIIul playing on
both sides, but the Charlotte boys
wore the winners in a score of 4 to 0
They play again this afternoon, when
he ho m team will put in their best

licks for success

The Heat
Yesterday the heat wa3 intense, and

it i something remarkable in our cli"
mate that there were not uumerous
cases of sunstroke. Only two such
cases have been reported, both of whom
were street hands. These were Richard
Farrow and Hewlett and both
had to be conveyed to their homes.
Later in the alternoon there were re-
freshing and much needed shower.,
which laid the dust and for a time ma-

terially cooled the atmosphere. Alter
the showers, however, and as night ap-

proached, the sweltering heat returned
and continued until after midnight.
The heat was almost .uffocating and
sleep was one ot te impossibilities.
The children were tho greatest sufferers
and their condition were really pitiable.
It will, we trust, be cooler one of these
days.

Last Nig Ill's Lecture.
I)r B. F. Dixon, "Superintendent of

the Oxford Orphan Asylum, lectured
last night at the lecture room f the
First. Presbyterian Church The heat
was intense, yet the room was well
filled. The i xercises were opened by
singing Bow Down Thine Ear. by a
ma quartette composed of Messrs. J
1). Smith, first tenor ; D. B. Mitchell,
second tenor; II. H. Munson, first
oase. and R. II. (.rant, second base,
with Mis1 Sprunt presiding at the
mvan Rev. P H . Hoge. pastor ot the
church, then offered prayer, at the eon- -

clu ion of which Mr C. H. Robinson.
Grand Master of the Masonic Grand
Lodge ot North Carolina, introduced
Dr. Dixon to the audience in a briel but
felicitous speech. The subj ct selected
by Dr. Dixon was. -- North Carolina
Boys, and how to save them." a theme
full of interest and solicitude, and one
which appeals directiy to the heart of
every father, mother and sister in the
good old State. In the discussion of
this all'-imporiau- l theme the speaker
was plain, practical and candid and
at times bis remarks were full of gen-

uine humor, which is one ot bis hap-

py characteristics He has a fine
presence, a rich full voice and is a"
earnest man. At the conclusion of his
lecture, by request of Graud Master
Robinson. Dr. Dixou gave some ac-

count of the Orphan Asylum, stating
thai there wre now J05 children who
were being prepared for the duties of
life at that institution. Of these the
boys were being taught tarmiug. shoe
miking and tel grapby, while the girls
were being taughi cooking and . ewiog.
and all were being given a good pracli
cat education in the English language.
The speaker made a most favorable ina-

pt ession upon our people, who would
be glad to greet him again when the
weather shall not be quite so hot.

At the conclusion of his remarks the
quartette sung, 'Remember Thy
Creator," alter which Rev. Mr. Hoge
made a few remarks expressive of-- ap
probation of the JeQture and the audi
ence were dismissed.

Go to Sol. Bear's and bny a Gossa-
mer and some efcgant Bath Towels,
then goto Carolina Beach. and lake a
sarf bath. t

If you had raanufactor ieir of different
kinds, such as the country needed,
they.would soon railroads to your
city so a to carry the' product, away.
I hope that the men ot nerve and ener-
gy will not sit down and depend upon
cotton and nayal stores. They have
already done tro much of that. You
want the C F & Y. V R R built at
once connecting with tho iron mine I
have named Build up faatoriee and
then troly th "City by theSaa"wWl have
a4xxm God help her.

Your. Dot

HerofH and Heroine.
1 here ar few ho endure bodtly troable.

without comrlaint IMd you everiet among
the beroe or uroli ot tout acq uaintaore
If ay su h tntr. have been on with a ye!
lowifth cast ct cmntenar co aadthat jaundiced
aspect geDerally, which tho mot uupractWd
eve recognizes aft the product of a disordered
liver, wio did not ctruplaln. an. petvlahiy
too. of I he roienesa of li e rccalc'trtnt orrap.
of palu-- i beneath th right .bouUier blade, of
dysiep!lc gymptom., omtipatlo a d hea
ache f course you never old, and of cou'fc
the ion vi-lu- was NOT using flrstettcv'si
V to mac a jiitroa, or he w-ui- d not so hve
c rn plained Topurlf?the blood when con-tamnate- d

with bile, and conduct the .ecre-ti.-- n

Inf its proper channel, to re --es tab I th
regularit of theifowel, bnl.h Ml!oua head-
ache and remove imi edimenta o complete dl-tse.i- ion.

nothing can approach In efficacy thla
pe-rle- ea alterative and tonic. Malirlal com-p5alu- s,

always involving Ihc Jiver an 1 fcltlney
and. bladder Jnncttvity, are reaedted by It. it
la a capital appetizer.

DIED.
Be: AR In this clw, at 1 o'clock, p ni.,

Thursday. July ltth, !Si7. MAIicU. rtEAU,
a nativa of i avaria, Germany, aged 42 years.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral front his late
re-ldeo- No. 12 North Filth street, this af-
ternoon at 5 o'clock.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Horner School,
Oxford, N. C.1

ItlE FALL TEhM Ok 1.87 WILL BEGINT
the let day of Aueuat. '

The price of board and lultion. excluaive
of wasld gsnl lights, la only ninety dollars.

The rooms for C adets will be refitted and
refurnished before the session opens.

The School offers In all respects the best ad
vartages.

Send for circular and catalogue.

J. H. HORNER,. Pilnclpat
Oxford, July, 1887 july 7 itaw 4w t th s

A Slimmer Retreat.
CAN ACCOMMODATE A FEW BOARDJ

ers at my place, Woodalde, 1J miles from

Ltncolnton, N. C , almost at the foot of the

Blue Bldge The Louse Is large, with cool,

comfortable rooms and with a large, grassy,

veil shaded lawn. Plenty of fruit, vogetahles
and milk and excellent wa'er. Uood home
table board for'$l8 per month- - Will be pleas-
ed to correspond with parties desirtog a
healthy retreat for the Summer months.

Address, MRS. A. RICHARBSON,
Woodside, iincoxntona ;

june 8 law 3m tb

Quarantine Notice.
WILL BE ENFORCEDQUARANTINE

from May let to November 1st, on all vessels
from porta South of Cape Fear.

Regulations governing vessels in Quarantine
may be obtained at the office of the Quaran
tine Physician.

Due noMce will be given to pilots of any
extension of Quarantine to other polnts.which
mav become dangerous on account of preva
lence of cholera or other Infectious disease.

On entering the port, veseels subject to
Quarantine will display a signal flag on the
pert rigging and come to anchor at the station
opposite Deep Water Point, and not depart
thence without the written permit of the
Quarantine Phvstclan.

W. ti. CURTIS, M. D.,
THOS. F. W0OD, M. D-- ,

GEO G. THOMAS, M. D.
apl 1", 1st & 15 6m Quarantine Boird

Any One
TO TAKE OUT LIFE INSU--

JNTENDING
ranoe will be furnished, upon application to

the undersigned, with a copy of the report of

the InsuranceCommlesion ef New York State,

giving a list of the responsible Life Insurance

Companies of the country and also a list of

frauds and wild cats, which pretend to fur-
nish loeurancc and which have In the last few
years victimized si many of the residents of
this chy.

M. S. WILLARD, Agent.

july 14 214 North Water St.

Dental Rooms,
HAVE MOVED MY DENTAL ROOMS to

No. 114 Priuees8 8t.,
Between Front and Second, on South side,

july 11 lm J. H. DURHAM.

For Sale
LOTS in desirable localities.BUILDING on Castle. Church. Nuu, Ann,

orange. Duok. Prlacess. Mulberry. Walnn.
Ked cross Frot Third. Fourth, Flith. Mxtb,
Seventh. Wilson, Ehrbth. Ninth TenB Cnar
lotls, t lecnth. Twelfth and Thirteenth sts.;
also ncue and lot for sale u the Install-
ment plan. Money laned on atifacury
trnh to tboae wishing to nl!d. Apply to

july7'2w v JAMES WJusON.

gCotmtry Merchants.
D TEACHERS WILL SAVE MONEY

A " '.by sending tfcelr orlerfor School B.oks. Fa- -

.
5 pers. Envelopes. Pens. Ink. Blank Books and

m klmi of Stationery direct to d. Prices

low enourh to uft the cloteat buyer
- (1 W. YATES.

jntyll Wholes la a4 Retail Stationer

Exports Foreign.
Ital. barque It Vero, Cafiero. clear- -

ed to-da- for Trieste, Austria, with 4
106 barrels roein, valued at $4,384.
shipped by Messrs. Paterson. Downing
& Co. Nor. brig1 Emnut. Anderson,
cleared for Hull, Eng., with 1,844 casks
spirits turpentine;, valued at $31,350.
shipped by Messrs. Alex. Sprunt &

Son; making a total of ex ort foreign
amount fng to $35 734.

11 Hit' Holiday.
Our streets this ''afternoon presented

quite a deserted appearance, in conse-
quence of the closing of nearly all the
stores in order that the clerks may
hav a half holiday o recreation. The
movement ha. become general among
dry good- - merchants, clothing, boot
and shoe-dealer- s and jewelers, aud the
employe s engaged iu those Vi cation8
will have au opportunity for a half tyy
of pleasure.

-- . .

City Court.
W. H. Loftiu. colored, who. was

brought before the- - Mayor yesterday
mornipg charged with keeping an un-

licensed dog. but who.e case was con-

tinued, was brought up again this
morning and was fined $5 He.took
an appeal which was granted upon con-

dition that he furnish a justified bond
in the sum oi $50 to prosecute the ap
peal.

W. Collison was charged with being
drunk and down, but the bearing in
his case was continued by the city on
account of tho absence of two' impor-
tant witnesses. A fine of $5 each was
entered against the absent witnesses
who wurc both police officers'.

Alexander Sauls, colored, charged
with disorderly conduct, was discharge
ed, as the testimony was not sufficient
to convict.

Perry Furnace, Westley Mitchell, S.

J. B'lland Henry liowe, ali colored
hucksters, were charged with failure to
pay the required license tax, but were
discharged upon payment of the same.

Jack Davis, another colored huckster,
ster. was fined $2 for non-payme- nt of
licence tax

Dot on Hrs Travels.
Birmingham, Ala., July 12, 1887.

Editor Review :It was so hot
when I closed my last I hardly know
what I said about the magic city. I
don't feel that it is my province to write
it up as those who are belter able are
doing so. There are so many Wilming-
ton boys here I thought their friends
would be pleased to know how they are
progressing in the city of their choice.
It would take me a longer time than I
have to spare to tell all about this city.-- I

met up with friend Pen Meares, sou
of Judge O. P. Meares. .He is of the
firm of Meares & Walker, a firm that
is doing well. We took a pleasant ride
on the "dummy7 line street railway,
tour or five miles to East Lake, on the
high lands, where many splendid resi
dences are going up and where we had
a splendid view of the surrounding
eouutry. We also saw Mallette & Co
Mr. Mallette is brother to Mrs. Gabriel
Holmes. They are doing a fine busi-
ness and speak very encouragingly of
tho future. The fact is, neany ail of
our boys are doing well.

I am glad to see by the papers that
Wilmington is now on a boom. Now,
what arc her needs ? More pluck, en-
ergy and vim! You ought to build and
equipa dummy railway to Wrights-vill- e

Sound, which could be. done
for between $50,000 and $GO.0O0 and
run a train every hour or two hours as
the demand might bo, with round trip
fare at 25 ceuts. I think it would pay
the Carolina Beach Company well to
run a dummy line down to Ocean
beach. They could make a trip every
two boursvat 25 cents a trip. They
have here six dummy lines, one of
which is 20 miles loug, and they all
pay. also live horse car lines, making
eleven in all; cannot Wilmington afford
two or three? I think she can it he
Wills it.

And why not have factories for wood
en buckets tubs, pads &a And why
not run a railroad to the Cranberry
Iron Miues which ate said to produce
the best iron in the South, carry the
ore U Wilmington, pnt up a furnace
there, which could be done, and may
done iu the near fu.ure One of the
oldest and most experienced iron men of
Tennessee remarked t a gentlemau
heie that the minerals-o-f North' Caio-liu- a

were the same as these of Alabama
and thai he had bought th. usaDd of
acres of the land, waiting for railroad
fucilitieA to develope the same. The
firm of which be Is a member
are erecting two iron fur uaces here,
having also bought largely of mineral
lod. in this Stale A genUeman here
of experience and means said he would
take $10 000 in itock to erect an . iron
furnace in Wilmington. Nw. what
will you all do? I We you are. soon lo
vote on a subscription tor the Onslow
Rai I road W h at n ' I i ff i e 6 up . bet w ee tt

. . .. . ." ....InI I I I f I n
16 Years' growth, with bet ween 40.000
and 50 000 inhabitants, and atlbechse
of this year will Uave IB railroads run- -
niug out in different direction, and the
citizens were never asked tajsub. ri be
one cent but your city.
old. with a population of 20 (Mio. i- - ask
ing the people to tax themselves to
build a 40 mile railroad. Oh. yon want
the spirit of the noble souN that built
tba Wilmington & Weldon Railroad.

NEW ADVEBTlSEniSiTTa.

Cash Mou t19.

Jf FifeI V II I V II . II 4T 1 1 1 II I J

116 rJarket Gt.f

WEVJ BARCA1TJO
THIS WEEK.

A large variety different Styles

DRESS GOODS 5c per yard,

ao-lnc- h BATISE. 8c per yard.

Best DRESS GINGHAMS, 8c per yd.

Good SATEENS, worth U5C for 1 2c.
WHITE GOODS. 8, lO, 12.. 15

and 18c per yard.

4

LINEN TOWELS from lOcup. .

TABLE DAMASKS from 25c np.

PARASOLS Sateens, from 40c up

ALPACA fromSOoup;

REMNANTS OF EMBROIDERIES
.

'

t

and a large LINE OF LACES, which

we have not had room to show so far
. "

this season. At Vert Low Prices.

GATJSE MERINO. UNDERWEAR,
.

' ' 1
besides a lull assortment of

DRESS AND FANCY GOODS,

GLOVES, MITTS. HOSIERY.
CORSETS.ROBES. A FLOUNCINGS

At prices that will please everybody.

M. m.Ia,tz
116 Market Street.

Does it Pay to Advestise?
OF COURSE IT DOES.

JN ADDITION TO THE HANDSOMEST

line of China, Glass, Queenaware, Lamps,
&c , which has ever been offered to the trade.
I have iuet received a large and fine assortmnt Af TVAnd unrt W1lir. ...Warn , nnn.i.M.." ' ...v ww M.
In part of floe Juniper Water and Paper M acne.
jrans, iuiib, doww. rugar ana Fiour uros.
Baskets of all kinds. Door Mats. Scrub andBlacking Brushes, and tho best quality ot
Brooms ever offered here. Call and examine.

L. C. L1NEBERET.
iulv 11 No. 117 South Front St

Pianos & Organc.

GRAND SUMMER SALE.

FOR JUNE, JULY, AUGUST AND

SEPTEMBER.

JJQrj. MONTHS AHEAD, WHEN M03T
Husiness houfes wilt down and give op all Idea
of trade. But we are not BCiLT that way.
Hence we offer dnrinje the hot8ummer monthsonr vf ry BEST BARGAINS, and U KEATC3TINDUCEMENTS, with the result of rolling up 1

TREMENDOUS SUMMER SALES.
For this season we have l.oco Pianos andOrgans to do out by October 1st. Cash Isscarce, and we won't talk about it at all. Theinducements we offer, and with which we

shall capture buyers are: First, the Very
Lowest Prices lo the U. S. : and tecond. OUU
WONDERFULLY EASY frERMS. .

CD o f PIANOS, t5 to $10 Monthly.

This means that we ofSor a'l stjlea of NewPianos, costing from i'X) to UO, on payment
of only $25 Cash and $10 Monthly therexfter.aud very desirable Pianos (not new) worthfrom to tlh), tor from 10 to $25 Cash and$5 Mo thly.

AINew Oran , on payments of 1M totb Monthly netll paid for.
LUDDEN A BATE 8, Southern Utulc Hous.

Jane 27 Sole Agent for Wilmington.

Carolina Beach.
'Jl&E PASSPORT WILL LEAVE FOR
CAROLINA BEACH every weekday at 9 and
St. Train relurv leg leaves at I and 6. On bunua. s iHJit leaves at 2; Train back at a.

V . J- - W. HARPER.july 11 If nac : ; General Manager.

. Dog Collars,. Iarge assortment ju$
received. Can buy a nice collar f rora
25 cents up, at Jacoei's Hdw. Depot f.
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"I their ' V " i bng scheme. Don't miss the1 opporiu
noo-'er- est

ialdinv paying debL!nilyor getting a bargain of aha. well
Y"lVB SQcn a small increase .of known 1. Shrier. 114 Market t

i- -.


